[Reflux esophagitis and cicatricial stenosis of the muff-like esophageal-small intestine anastomosis after performing a gastrectomy for stomach cancer].
In the late follow-up period after gastrectomy conduction for gastric cancer using antireflux muff-like esophago-jejunal anastomosis 587 patients were examined. Mild reflux esophagitis was revealed in 29 (4.9%), moderate--in 9 (1.5%) of patients. Cicatricial stenosis of anastomosis have occurred in 127 (8.5%) of patients, including an early one--in 70.1% and the late--in 29.9%. The dilation using tubular bougies, passed along the guide, proved effective in the treatment of early stenosis. The stenosed part was cut through the endoscope with subsequent bougienage for the late stenosis.